Presents. 1891.] 403 appear at the same tim e w ith the fluting a t \ 5006,36, are entirely absent in nebular spectra.
Buckton (G. B .), F.R .S. M onograph of the B ritish Cicada. Pai4 3-5. 8vo. A p ril 9, 1891, Sir W ILLIAM TH OM SO N, D .C.L., LL.D ., P resident, followed by th e T reasurer, in th e Chair.
The Presents received were laid on the table, and th an k s oi'dered for them.
•The following Papers were read :- 
I. G r a t i n.
1. Maxwell, in his " Theory of a G rating of P arallel W ires " ('Electricity and M agnetism ,' A rts. 203-205,* and P late X I I I ) , gives a very valuable and in teresting two-dim ensional investigation 0 electrostatic screening, and a most instructive diagram of " Lines ° ■ ® ,°rce near a G rating," w hich powerfully helps to understand and extend the theory, and to acquit it of an accusation w rongly made Against it in the last two sentences of A rt. 205. I t is only on the supposition of the grate-bars being circular cylinders th a t the vestigation is less th an rigorous : and th a t supposition nowhere ,^8 fhe in v estig atio n ; it m erely appears in the word " radius," e first line of the last sentence b u t one of A rt. 204, and it is conlcted in lines 3 and 4, and by the rest of th e sentence, and by the e*t sentence. (See § 6 below.) co d conc^usi°n > •* a = -0'11 a ," in the last sentence of A rt. 205, iute em? e<^ as U evidently erroneous," is quite correct, and very resting. I t shows th a t a corrugated m etal plate agreeing with V0L
